
Everett Daily I-Ierald

Aftidavit of Publication

Statc ol'Washington )

Countl' o1' Snolrornish ) ss

Michael Catcs being lirst duly swolrl, ulloll

oath clcposcs ancl says: tbat hc/she is the legal

lcprcse ntative o1' thc Evcre tt Daily Helalcl a

daily ncrvspaper. Thc said ncr'vspaper is a lcgal

luc\\/sl.)apcr b), orclcr of the sqrelior coult in the

counlv in rvhich it is publishecl attd is uorv aud

hns lrecn lol ntorc tlrart six rnonths priol to the

date ol' thc tilst lrublicrtion of the Notice

hcrcinal'tcr reterrccl to, pLrblishcd in the English

languagc continually as a daily tter'vspapcr in

Snohorlish County, Washington atld is and

alr'vays has bccn plintcd in u4iole or part in the

Evcrett Daily l{elald aud is of gcnet'al

circulatic-rn in slicl Cotruty, and is a Legal

ne\\,sl)apc[, in accorclance with the Chaptet 99

ol tlre Larvs ol 192 l, as ameutled by Cliapter

2lJ, Larvs oi 1941, and approvecl as a legal

nc\\,sl)apc[ by or-der of the Sul;eriol Coult of

Snolrourislr Counly, State of Washiligtou, by

ordcr clatcd .lunc I(r, 194 l, and llrat the atlrtexed

is a tnrc copy of llDI'199 1360 NOA Pr\24-002 as

it rvrs publishcd in tlrc rcgular-ancl ctttirc isstle

of srid papcr and not as a sttpplotrlent lortn

thcrcol firt a pcriocl ol I issue(s), such

pnblication cotlnrcuciug or1 02/0912024 and

cntling otr 0210912024 ancl that said newspaper

was reuulally distlibutcd to its sttbscribcrs

during alI ol'said pcliod.
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MARYSUITTE

CITY OF MARYSVILLE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

501 Detta Av€nue. Marysvllle, WA 98270. (360) 363-8000
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Fllo Number:
FrciEilTiiGi
a-66maff-
Fi6iEclit6nt4ct:

PA24.002

Englneertng

Public Record Decislon Heating i3
a subsequ€nt Notlce of Hearing will bo

Anslysis;
Dninege

EDH99'1360

Senlor Planner
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